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Black Tom ? HlVe gloomy in here -, ai 
«e can palaver enuf arter. ”

•i We’re on the safe side now, mac 
B„d camp we will. Now. look her 
boys, ther's an Irish fellow here, and 
think he will hardly bar the do 
.gainst us. H he does we will kuo, 
blmeelf and his bars into shucks ; tal 
•are, though, and if he says nothin 
don’t you.”

The man dismounted ard pegfiT 
out tbe horses Tbe two that the C« 
tain and Black Tom rt.de were breuy 
together and tixed firmly and earetu 
—they, at any rate, eboulu be safe 

“Will we take the saddles and 
thing with us?” questloi

1

pjssrsxAia'aa-
Seneca the philosopher.

CHAPTER VI.

AURELIA ;

JEWS or CAPBVA GATE.

CHAPTER V. |
THE

first lights.

other 
Black Tom.

..No,” replied the Captain ; tl 
Kre safe enough that way. The hoi 
WOi>’t break loose, never you fei 
end if by any chance an alarn 
given, it is the quickest way. U

““phe Captain walked quickly to 
rf the herder’s hut, the others 

line. A strong doi 
knrek brought no response — 
healthy air ot the bush brought c 
sleep to the weary but Black 1 
who came second, bringing his 
forward, sent the echoes rolling wl 
vigorous kick. A grunt and a 
drawn yawn came from within, 
the Captain again knocking heavi 
voice suddenly cried out—

“Who le chat?”
“ A trleud, answered the Capt 

“open, please ’’
There was a pause, and then < 

came a sound of shullllng from wi 
a foot sounded on tee earthen flo 
bolt was drawn, a bar pulled, .am 
next Instant the door was open.

“ We’ve ridden hard from li 
walla, and our horses are run 
We wore going to camp down 
on the creek until we saw your sh 
Could veu give us quarters for t 
hours?"

*• Of course you can put up 
he answered, ” You’re we. 
Walk in.”.* -i. flsroH nr» TurnAa tUO vtauvlV i* — c V. — -~t ) -
curiously towards the men, and I 
first time bo noticed the wicked 

the fierce brown lace

\
■■

f-

I door 
lowing in a

In the Wild» ofA Thrilling Adventure
A uetralia.

What a miserable, lonely life this 
as he

o great

in g eyes, 
deadly weepers and all the mar 

“These are no catthwild life.
“ Knights of tho bush, or 1 m a 
man."

“ Well, boys," ha said, cooil 
not a very warm welcome ; her, 
fire out ; but ’tls easy to retried; 
there Is plenty of wood outside 
wait a moment.

He placed the caudle on tt 
near the fire place and went oi 
was not gone, half a minute, but 
time he could not help nolle! 
position of the horses

“Could you sell us some t 
Hour?” the Captain asked 
“We have not eaten anyth’ 
several hours and our appetltet 
an edge. You can 
you like and we’ll be satisfied.

“ I’d «waller my boots a mo 
in Tumbledown ; “ an’ If 
borrowed some pison at Knot 
Where’s the use of a single i 
atween four ?”

“Well, boys" answered 
won’t sell my provisions ; but 
vite you to take some. I got I 
supply lately, and can affot 
munificent. And,” said he, 
to Tumbledown, “ I happen t 
demijohn of not the bi at wl 
share of which you are walcon 

“ Hurrah ! young feller, 
the right sort. Walk cut the 
th’ other stuff, an’ we ll do 
cookin’, you set.

.. We’re much obliged to y 
As Tumble

from that

i

1
youre, my 
net even N ro, can 
God. My hope

yon have heard to-day- 
The apostle

name ar

the Captain, 
bald, ‘ we’ll do our own cool 
you get us the stuff, you can 
we’ll not disturb you.”

Tom answered nothing 
the Hour, tea and demijohn 
ing perhaps a gallon) at 
them tho water vessel and » 
iurther end of tho hut, and t 
his bunk, all standing as he 
endeavored to forget in sle 
vent of the night. A1.ter at 
a common - place occuri 
thought. But it would m 
could not help racking his t 
the Identity of his visitor 
errand that could bring t 
direction. That they weri 
be doubted-their dress, b 
talk opposed that Idea, 
there was another thing 
him just at that moment 
time he had ridden into ly. 
had heard curious tales ot 
g ang of bushrangers that 
ecrub west of Cooper’s Cre< 
mi mbere.d those stories not 
Creek flowed past his door 
distant the s rub spread 
horizon ; and in sequen 
thought that these 
cal bushrangers spoken 
not at all Improbable ; i 
minutes flew by, Tom te 

grow into a certainty 
The men had finished tl 

half baked damper and 
and were feeling quite 

comfortable. Pipes

!

called
!

'
/1

men we

ions5

verv
Barker had produced 
that, in the enjoyment t 
scteristlc luxuries, an I 
without notice. Wiskey 
tongues, quickened their 
and dulled their watchlu 

They spoke without th 
tlon ; and so, wheu the, 1 
drained out, and the jar 
ot its contents, they bes 
their last evening's exp 
their own particular 

The bushrangers hat 
deed that, for daring, bin 
They had ’’held up" the 
Hwaila and thoroughly 

little one,

1

1

urea
V Oue’dav, as lie sat alone, silent and 

U.LII un>, , ok9 Vis servant an-
^Ga'straoger^uo wmhei. to speak

o him.
The

'

town was a 
guardians of the peace 
welfare, and the bank i

t

*

■
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